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Introduction 

The Ind iana Comir ion on Judicial Quuliticmions ( .. Commission .. ) has brought a 

disciplinary action in this Coun under Article 7. Section --1 of the Indiana Constitution against 

Judge Joan Kouros. Judge of the Lake Superior Court . Criminal Division 3. fl has asked for her 

removal. 
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The cvid..:m.:c dcmonstrah:s that over u ~uhs1an1rnl period of time.·. involving a large 

number of litigants. Judge Kouros has pnn cd dthcr un:.1bk or Ull\\ illing to issuL· timely and 

docurncntL-d decisions in the cases assigned to her. caLL°'\lllg real-Ii ti: cons1..~ucncc-. for tho. c 

whose ma11crs arc in her hands. Morc.-o, er. her rcprcscntm ions 10 us about meas1m ... -s takcn to 

conduct the coun 's business in accord with acccptabh.· standnrds ha\'C proven unreliable. \Ve 

therefore conclude tlrnt removal from office is the appropri at L" outcome. 

Fact ual and Procedural BnckJ!.ro und 

Judge Kouros (""Respondent'") was appointc-d to the bench in 1997. During 1999-200 1. 

Respondent pronounced sentence oral ly in at least thiny-ti, e fel ony cases in which she failed to 

issue a written o rder of sentencing promptly.1 Most of the delays between the pronouncement of 

sentence and the order lasted betwci:n 3 few weeks to a few months. Fi\'c of the cases involved 

delays o f five to six months: one involved delay of k'n months: three involved delays of fo urteen 

or fifteen 1nonths: and one involved a delay of twenty-seven months. In a few cases, the 

chronological case summary (··ccs··i. in which the tri al coun clerk reco rds the judicial events in 

a cuse, does not reflect the entry uf an order at ull. More than a few of the defendants jai lc-d in 

Lake County during these delays became tnc subjc-ct of incident repons invo) \'ing fighting and 

other rule violations. One case involving a fi fict·n-month delay between in-court sentencing and 

the issuance of the cntenei ng ord, ed to a lcck ra l lawsuit by the defendant. who claimed that 

1 
Indiana Crirn111al Ru ic 15.1 provides 1hat the cuun --::..hall prompt ly prepare and sign the Judg1111;.•111[ .J" 

\\'hen a convicted person 1s scnh:nccd to irnprisonmi.'nt. .. th\.' coun slmll. without dcht). ccnify. under 1hc: 
sea l of the coun, copies of the judgmt.·nt of com 1ct1un and scntcm.:c to the receiving :1uthori ty ... Ind. Code 
~ 35-38-3-:?(a) (West 1998). Because the panics· ::..11 puk111011 and the m:1::..1crs· finding · use the 1cnn 
--sentenci ng ordrr:· we will tuo 111 tlus opinion. 
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the delay in transferring him 10 the Depanmcnt nf Correction ("'DOC .. ) 10 scrw his six-year 

senrcncc deprived him of cdui.:arional opponuni1ic.·s nn1 u, ai lahlc ar 1hc jail. 

In early 200 1. this Coun received a repon regarding Respondent's hackl,,g. \Ve directed 

1hc judges of the Lake upcrior Court. riminal Oh ision. 10 n:vil.'W 1hc delays. dc1em1inc 

whether the circumstances were symp1oma1ic of a long-lenn problem. repon whether a large

scale problem existed. and. ifso. submit a plan for addressing ii. See Stipulated Exhibit 4 (In re 

Ad111i11is1ratio11 oJ l.ake Superior Court. Cr1111i1w/ /Jfrision. No. 9-lS00-0 IO 1-M -823. order (Jan . 

22. 200 1) ( .. MS-823")).
2 

On February 5. 200 1. enior Judge Maroc. on beha lf of the judges of 

the Criminal Division. represented that there \\ere 330 files in Respondent's ot1iee awa iting the 

entry of orders and return to the clerk ·s oflice. 

The fou r Criminal Di, ision judges. including Respondent. sig1wd a rcpon to this oun. 

filed February 16, 2001. - lating ... [T]he presiding j udge [i .e .. Respondent] has initiated a new 

method of transcribing and processing docker entries eomcmporancously with the making of sa id 

entries in open coun. so •• -· ·ae backlog dilemma shoe'~ 1101 occur in 1he future:· s,;.,. c ., . 8. 

But the transcription equipment being rcfcrrc-d to was not ac tuall y installed until nearly two years 

later in February 2003. 

In January 2002. an inqu' by the Commis ion into delays in the Respondent's coun 

resulted in the Commission ·s counsel writing the Respondent and reminding her of the 

imponancc of .. housekeeping .. in her coun. Counsel also wumc-d that an appearance of disarray 

leaves the impress ion that the coun ·s docket is in u si milar state and that Respondent needed 10 

' .. MS .. case numbers rclcr 10 miscellaneous maucrs or. 1hc dockc1111ai111ainc-d by 1he Clerk ofCouns. 
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address thut i~suc ll u,oid criticism and com:cm ll\l.'r the managcnwnt ofth1..· court . Stip. E" . 9. 

In February 2002. counsd wrote to Respondent again and ndvi~1..xl her that although th1.• 

Commission"s inquiry was being dismissed without prejudice. the ( ommission \\ ouhl reopen the 

mailer if thl.' problem recurred and ad, iscd Respondent to .. maintain scrupulous attention to the 

processing of cases and .. . not allow your ofiicc to appt:ar Ill be in disarray:· Stip. Ex . I 0. 

On October 2 1. 2002. this Court issued un order in M -823 instru1.:ting the Exccuti\'c 

Director of the Division of Stoic Coun Administration ( .. D CA .. ) 10 monitor Respondent' s case 

processing and rcpon 10 the Coun. On October 24. 2002. DSCA staff visited Respondent's 

coun. There. DSC A observed over 200 fik · for cases in which hearings or trials had occurred 

but no corresponding orders or CCS entries ha<l been made. In one. Respondent continued a 

post-conviction relief hearing. but 1he defendant "as 1rnnsferrc-d from the DOC for the hearing 

anyway because no order f continuance was issued. In another. Respondent ordered that o 

defendant charged with being an habitual ollcnder be held without bond. but Respondent did not 

reduce the order to wn,;.,g and the.: defendant posted bond fi\'c ch,ys Inter. In four cases. 

Respondent authorized bench warrants for the arrest of defendants but failed, for periods ranging 

from four 10 cle,en months. 10 1ransm1I the orders 10 the clerk's office. In three other cases. 

Respondent had sentenced the dcfCndant but the sentencing ord~r was not issu~d for severnl 

months. Four other cases had ... .,soni.:d orders that were either not signed or not transmittL-d to the 

clerk 's office for months. D CA also observed that the surfaces of desks were covered with 

files. many of wluch were themselves covered with ··post-it" notes documenting the coun·s 

decisions. 
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DSC A soon initiated a proccc.."Cling, /11 rt.' Admi11istnllio11 nf Lake Supe!rior Court. No. 

94 00-030 1-MS-27 r·M -2T). under lnchana Trial Ruic 63. Thal ruk allO\\ > one t,, petition for 

appointment of a judge pro tempor • if the regular judge is ur.ablc because of physical or mcnrnl 

infinnity to pcrfonn the duties of her otliec. or fails. refuses. or neglects to pcrfom1 the duties of 

oflicc without good cause. On January 17. 2003. we issuc-d an order in M -27 noting that 

despite the report prc\'iously subminccl by the Criminal Division judges. Respondent had not 

implemented n new 1nclhod of transcribing and pro1.:cssing papers cont1..·mporanL-OUSly wi th the 

announcement of decisions in open coun. Finding an unrc-asonablc delay and backlog in 

processing cases in Rcspondcnt"s court. "c establi:. .. hcd a schedule for Respondent to manage the 

case files in her court . The schedule n.-quircd Respondent to prepare necessary orders in cases 

whose files were checked out from the clerk 's onkc. sign those orders. cause cntrit..-s to be made 

on the C . and retum the case files to the clerk by March 6. 2003. 

Paragraph 2 of the order required Respondent to take all measures necessary to eliminate 

her court' backlog problem. including. at a minimum, that she: 

a. Institute and continue to use a dictation system for the 
contemporaneous fC<"t"" rdi ng and production of written orders and 

CCS entrie [.] 
b. Insure that e,·ery order rcOccts the actual date that is signed by 

the judge and that each CCS entry retlects the date that such 
entry was r jc on the court's computerized case management 

system . 
c. Reduce or cause to be reduced to a written order. within forty

eight (48) hours of its a1111ounccment. any decision the court 
announces during a hearing. a trial. or in any other matter before 
the coun . Judge Kouros shall sign such ord,·r and make or cause 
an appropriate entry to be made in the Chronological Case 
Summary of the c~i c. 

d. Transmit or cause to be.! transmith.:d to the Clc.!rk of the Lake 
Supc.!rior Court. a written order rcllccting any decision 
announced in open coun. Such order shall be trnnsmined within 
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twcnty•lour (24) hours 111 the ,ust maJOnty of cn:-it.'S. <lr within u 

maximum of forty-eight (48) hl,un, 111 all cases. 
c. Return or cause to bc rctumt.-d to the lcrk of the Lake upcrior 

Coun . wi thin for1y-c1gh1 (4 ) huurs of being s ,gnc-d out. any tile 
of a L"asc cxisting m C'nmmul D1,1!-+10n Ill on ,,hich a Uccision 
has been annoum:i..-d m opl'll court. 

f. Ensure that °'' more 1h1111 eighty (80) tiles arc chc-ckcd out from 
the lcrl,,. of the L.tl..c Superior oun to Criminal Di, ision Ill at 
any gi , en time. 

lip. Ex . 13. Paragraph 3 of the order re-quired Re pondent to cer11fy to th is oun in a wrinen 

report no later than March 15. 2{V)3 . the specific nction~ she took 10 assure that the case backlog 

problem was climinah.:d. Finally. th1.· order pro,idt..-d tlrnt thi: Court ,, ould review the matter in 

the future to dctcnninc ,, hL•thcr further u-..·tion " as wurrantt.'CL 

On farch 4. 2003. Respondent filed a rcporl \\i th this Coun ccnifying. among other 

things. that ··each and every minimum standard sci out in Paragraph 2 [of the order] has heen and 

will continue to be followed"" and ··e, cry cffon will be made to process cases in the manner 

outlinc-d in this Coun ·s order:· Stip. Ex . 14. 

On April 21. 2003. D CA visi ted the Respondent"s eoun agai n and fo und approximately 

171 case files checked out Ii-om the clcrk "s ofticc to Rcspondcnt"s coun. excec--ding the ordered 

limit of eighty. During its , ·isit. D CA learned that as of March 4. 2003 (when Respondent filc-d 

her repon cenifymg com1 mce with the January order). Respondent still had. contrary 10 this 

Coun ·s order. possession of eleven tiles that had be-en checked out from the clerk"s oftice in 

January or February 2003 . DSC A also found thinccn cases in which Respondent had signed 
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orders but not returned the Iii~ to th1..· ck-rk·s otlicc ,,ithin forty•cight hour~ and SC\'cral ca.scs 111 

,vhich sentencing orders were not timel y issued. 1 

On May 1-1. 2003. DS A requc-sted under MS-27 1hut this Coun issue an order thot 

Rcspnndcnt appear and show cous1..· why a Judge pro tcmpor£' ~hould not h1..· ap1>ointcd to her 

court . This Court soon issued 1hc n.:qui:stcd on.h.:r. On June 16. 2003. Rcsrondl'nt lilcJ a 

response that. among other things . adm itted a ddny in processing cuscs that "re!lccts 111.:gutivcly 

not onl y on the Lake uperiur Coun . Cnminal Divi sion :i but on the bench gcnerJlly:· Stip. Ex. 

16. On June 17. 2003. we issued an order in l\1S-27 tinJing that Respondent had foiled tu 

pcrfom1 her duties without good cause and that :-.ignificnnt impro\'cmcnt in thl' administration of 

her coun had not been sutlicicntly demonstrnted. Stip. Ex. I 7. We appointed a judge pl'O 

tempore to pcrfonn those duties until Rcspondc:nt ·s lcnn ended or until Respondent b\!"camc able 

' Tho:,c orders {enh:n.·d in 2003 unless oth .. ·n, i~c mdic~ncd) 111dud1..·d: I) an April 1 discovery order not 
1rnnsmit1l-<l lo 1hc cll-rk"s ·:- _ until April 21 : ~I .t l\.lan,:h ~f, f1rckr dir .. ·cttng .ILlll) ll 1..,11 .i 11011cc o f appeal. 
not tntn~mittcd to lhe clerk until Apnl :;1 : 3) orders on h:hruary 11 acccpling a pica agrccmcnt and 
imposing scnt .. •ncc and on March 11 n.--quinng p;1)1llcnt of a public dl'fcndcr ft"C. which were not 
transmith .. -d to the clerk until Apnl 7; .p February 26 order n:, oking probation. which was not 
transmitted to the clerk until April 7; 5) '1 11.'bruary 19 order requiring the C1..lmplction of add1 11onal 
community corrections hours. not 1ransn1111ed to the clerk until Apnl 21: 6) October 24. 2002 orders 
entering a con,·iction and discharging a defend;.mt from probation. not tr.msmith. .. -d to the clerk until April 
21. 2003: 7) a February 26 order : >wing withdrawal ofa petition 10 r .. •,oki: probation and rclc:1sing a 
defendant. not tronsmini:d to the L" ' "until t-\pnl 21 ; ) a February 27 order dischargmg a dcfcndnnt from 
prob:uion. not trnnsmittc.-d 10 the dcrk until April 11: 9) a March 4 ordl'r rc,oking prohm1011 and an Apnl 
I sentencing order. which \\Crc nm 1r.1n!,m1t1 .. ·d 10 thL· cli:rk until Apnl 21 : 10) n March 28 si:ntcncmg 
order not transmittl.'d 10 lhl' cli:rk until Apnl 21 : 11) a June l•t 2002 order C''.h:nding prolx1t1nn not 
trJnsmith.-d to the.· clerk until Apnl J: I. 2003; 1 :;) a ~larch 7 order stnkmg a contempt findmg not 
transmitted to the clerk unlll April 21 ; 13) a March 13 order gr.mtmg a ont111um1ec- to Apnl 11. \\l11ch 
\\as not entered on thi: CC or transmnt..·d to thi: clerk until April :?I: 14) n January I scntcn mg ofa 
dcfendanl 10 a suspcndcd tcnn of 18 months tlml should have resulted in rekasc but for Ri.:spondi.:111 ·s 
failuri: to 1sSUC' a timely senh:ncmg order. rcsult111g in lhc deft·ndanl rcnm1111ng 111 jail until released by 
anothL·r judg~ on February 5: 15) a ~tan.:h 4 scntcncmg that was 1101 reduc€.·d to an order un11I April 8: and 
16) a fanuary 7 scnll'ncing thm \\U!, 1101 n:duc .. ·d to an order un1il Fehrua~• 14 . St•1.• Mas11;.•rs · Findings. pp. 
25-28. 
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to pcrti.1m1 those duties. \Ve also cxplainl!d thnl afkr ninety days from the date of the order. 

Respondent could pl.'ti1ion to be allo\, cd to rc~umc the duties of her otlicc. 

Senior Judge Kkkbush served as Judge pro u•mpore during Respondent's suspension. 

When he assumed the duties of the court. he found se\'eral files in the sccretary·s o t1ice that had 

been checked out from the clerk ·s otlicc by Rcspundcnt ·s court fo r years. CCS cntril'S for those 

cases. Judge Kickbush explained. had not been mncle: those tiles had to be reconstructed. a task 

that the secretary pcrfnnnl.-d by re, kwing noh:s. thl' court reporter"s tapes. and contacting the 

attomeys on the case. During a visi t by DSC A personnel to Judge Kick bush. they discovered 

storage boxes containing miscellaneous papers from Respondent's oflicc. The boxes contained 

not only newspapers. magazines. and phone notes. but also the original letter from a defendant 

whose competency was in question (though the letter had not been noted on the CCS or copied 

for the defendant"s file) and a defendant" original HIV report . Judge Kickbush also discovered 

two motions for change of j udge critical of Respondent 's dcmi:anor and or inability to manage 

her court. but copies of those motions had not been placed in the case files. 

On September 29. 2003. Respondent file-cl a petition in M -27 requesting permission to 

resume her office. In her petition. Rc-spondcnt represented that she met with the D CA ·s 

Director and discussed with I the importance of recognizing ··the specitics of this Court 's 

previous orders:· Stip. Ex. I . Respondent stated that during her suspension. she conferred with 

fellow judges from around the State to lcam more about operating a busy urban court. attended 

conferences on time and ca c management. and worked with DS A to learn how to manage her 

court . Respondent represented that if reinstated. she would transmit written orders to the clerk's 
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onicc and return the files to the clerk within forty- i.:ight hours of wht.·n the dl·cis ions were 

unnounccd in court and would hu, c no mnrc than eighty lilcs checked out from the ckrk at ,me 

time. Id. Respondent nlso wroh: a kth:r in SUf'!lOrt of hl·r n..-q ucst for n:insHlll.'ITICnt. stating that 

her '"past problems are 1n1a lly behind !her].'" 1ip. Ex . 19 (leucr 10 Chief Justice Shepard. No, . 

6. 2003). 

On December 12. 2003. we ordered 1hu1 Respondent would be allow~-d 10 re ume her 

judicial duties based upon her conduct during the su:-pcnsion and her assur.inccs that she would 

manage her court effectively in the future. Judge Ki ck bush ·s service as judge pro temporL' ended 

e!Tec1ive December 31. 2003 . 

Meanwhile. on September 26. 2003. the Commission ini1ia1ed the present juJicial 

di scipline proceeding by filing a Notice of 1he lns1i1ulion of Fonnal Proceedings and Statement 

of Charges against Respondent in seventy-eight counts. Respondent filed an answer. On 

ovcmbcr 19. 2003 . . :.: ~oun appoinlcd three trial coun judges to er\'e as masters and hear 

and receive evidence. On March 25. 2004. this Court issued an order directing the mnstcn, to 

consider, among other things. Rcspondenl°s compliance with 1he order of January 17. 2003. 

following her rcins1a1cmcn1. T'ie Coun cxplainL-d 1ha1 i1 deemed 1hc issue o f pos1-reinsta1emcnt 

compliance with 1hc January 1 / . 2003 order as foiling within the existing sta1emcn1 of charges. 

Stip. Ex. 23. p.2. 

Evidence about 1he pos1-rcinsta1cmc111 period showed that Respondent's office and bench 

were in a state o f substantiul disorder on March 29. 2004. In forty cases in which sentencing 
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hcanng_s \\ere held during the po~t-n:in~tatcmL·nt period. Respondent fai led to return tiks and 

sentencing Prdc~ to lhc clcrk·s otlkc within forty-eight hours. The delays rnngl..'d from sc,cn 

days to over two months. with at !t...·ast half o f th1..· fony cases involving aclays of two weeks or 

more. Also during this period. R1..:spondL"nt issu1...xl three arrest warrnnts in cas1: whose tilc:s were 

not chcckt.-d back into thl' clc:rk"s office \\ithin forty-eight hours of tht• warrant·s issuance. In 

another case. charges were di~nisscd. but the tile \HIS no1 rctumi.:d to the c:lcrk's office for ten 

days. Motions for psychiatric t..·xmninations were granted in one ,·asc on March 12. 2004. but 

orders remained in the file with th~ coun as or March 29. 2004 . 

On lhat same dmc.·. nine files with signed orders were found in Respondent 's coun. 

having not been retumi:d to the clerk 's otlicc within fony-cight hours of when they were 

checked out. even other files in Respondent"s coun that day had been checked out for weeks or 

more and contained unsigned orders bearing dates one to three weeks earlier. Respondent's 

oflice contained other examples or signed orders dated weeks earlier with no tile stamp and 

orders dated Wl.'cks curlier with no signature.'~ Inspections of the r lcrk's rL-cords indicated that. 

not counting files checked out to magistrates. there were at least 13 7 files checked o ut from the 

clerk·s oflice 10 Rcspondent ·s coun on February 24 and March 29. 2004. and 163 checked out to 

the coun on March 26. 2004. 

Having received stipulations and documentary evidence and heard testimo ny on April 22. 

2004. the masters filed their Finding or Fact. Conclusions of Law and Recommendation to this 

Coun. as provided by Admission and Discipline Rule 25(VIII)( , )(I). The Commission has filed 

J At the cv1dL'ntimy hearing. Respondent tcstifo .. -d I hat it wa:,, dinicult for her to comply with thL' fort)
L'iglu-hour rule. allhough shL' aci.nowledgi.:d ha\ mg madl' no effort to notify 1his Court that compliance 
wi1h the forty-eight hour rule \\ 3S too d111icult to :1cl11e,i:. ~1a:,,1i:rs· Findings. p. -W. 
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11s Response to Masters· Repon and Recommendation nf Re1ml\ al of Respondent along "ith it 

Memornnuum in uppon of Recommendation of Remo, al of Rc9X>ndent. Pursuant to the 

ommis,ion request that Respondent be suspend~-d pending our review of this matter. we 

issued an order on July 22. 2004. suspending Respondent from her judicial dutie with pay 

pending the resolution of this matter. SeC' Admis. Di c. R. 25( )(8) (pro, iding for suspension 

with pay pending re, iew if ommi · ·ion is seeking remm al or retirement of judge). A few days 

later. this oun appointed a second judge pro rcmpon• 10 perfom1 judicial duti<.'s until turther 

Coun order. Responden t hus filed a Petition for Review c,pposing her removal. The 

ommission has filed a repl y 10 that petition. 

Thi judicial discipline matter has now been tried. lully brieled. and re,·iewed by thi s 

Coun. 

Charged lisconduct 

It i the Commission·s burden to prove judicial m1 ·conduct by ekar and convincing 

evidence. Admis. Disc. R. 25( lll)(K)(6). We re,·icw the masters· findings. conclusi n · and 

recommendations de 1101•0. Admis. Di c. R. 25(Vlll)(P)(4). 

The Commission charged Respondent with violating Canons l. 2. and 3(8)(9) f the 

Code of Judicial Conduct. anon I provides that a judge hall uphold the integrity of the 

judiciary. hould panicipatc in establi hing and maintaining high tandards of conduct and ·· hall 

personally observe those standards in order 10 preserve the integrity and independence of the 
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judiciary:· Canon 2. \\ h1ch require, a judge to a\01d impropm:ty and the appearance of 

impropriety. provides in rele\ ant part that a judge .. ,hall n:sp,·ct and comply with the law[] and 

hall act at all times in a manner thut promotes public conlidcnce in the intel!rity and impuniah ty 

of the judiciary . . . :· anon '(8)(9) states that a judge shall perform the du11es o l the judil:ial 

ffice dili gently. including disposing of all judicial matters fair! . promptl y. and ctliciently. 

The Commis,1 n alleged that Respondent \ iolatcd these anons and engaged in conduct 

prejudicial t the admini stration o f justi ce and \,illful mi conduct in office. Sec Admis. Disc. R. 

25(11l)(A)(J) and (6) ( ·tati ng grounds f r di ciplinc in addition to\ iolation of canons). 

Count I through 35 of the ommi. sion ·s siatemcnt of charges W<'re based on 

Re pondent" failure to is ue sentencing order, promptly during 1999-200 I. R spondent 

stipulated and the masters found that by the e del ays. Rc,pondent \ iolated her duty under Canon 

3(8)( ) to dispo ·e of judicial matter · promptly. \Ve agree and conclude further that by these 

delays, Respond~ .. , • .immittcd conduct prcJucli,·,a l to the administration of 111s11 ce by not 

promptly entering sentencing order, 

Count 36 was baser on Respondent"s report to thi s ourt on February 16. 2 0 1. that he 

had initiated a new meth a of transcribing and pro e ·ing entries contcmponmcou ly with thc 

orders tated in open court. "hen the tran ription <--qu1pmcnt was not actual! installed until 

February 2003. Re pondcnt admits that when she signed the n:port to thi s ourt. she was 

referring to the dictation equipment. the dictation equipment was broken. and "" II would have 

been ad\ 1 able to ha\ c alerted the upremc Court that the equipment was inoperable[ ]"" Pct. for 
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Review. p. 6. Although the mastcn. dn:w no condusion whether this was mii.ccmduct. we 

conclude that by not pro,·iding this Court with full. accurn1c infonnation in lhis regard. 

Respondent violate I Canons I and 2 and committed l.Vndul't prejudicial to the administration of 

justice. 

Counts 37 through 49 wee<· based un ,omc of the delayed orders that D CA personnel 

discovered during thc vi~it to Respondent ·s court on October 24. 2002. Respondent stipulated. 

and the masters found. thut by these delays. Respondent violatL-d her duty under Canon 3(8)(9) 

to dispose of judicial matters promptly. We agree and funhcr conclude that through such delays. 

Respondent CClmmittcd conduct prejudicial to the administration of justice. Such prejudice 

includes. but is not limited to. the unnecessary transportation of a prisoner whose hearing had 

been continued. the posting of a bond by a defendant who had bL-cn orally ordered to be held 

without bond. and the belated transmission of warrants to the clerk's oflice for issuance months 

after they were ordered. 

In Count 50. the Commission allcgc-d that despite the Commission's caution to her in 

February 2002. Respondent was still keeping case files in a disorderly manner as of October 24. 

2002. including having "post-it" '''"ltes documenting court decisions on the outside of court files. 

The masters concluded that thc . .'S \,. r'al:ts were true and that Respondl.'nt°s chambers and courtroom 

were in sub~ tantial disarray. Like the masters. we conclude that by allowing her office to rctum 

to a state of disarray (a condition about "hich the Commission had warned her earlier in the 

year). Respondent violated Canon 2 and committed conduct prejudicial to the administration of 

justice. 
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Count 51 alleged 1h01 Respondent failed 10 comply with the requirement in this Court's 

order of January 17. 2003. 1h31 she have checked out from the clerk's ollice no more than eighty 

case files nt one time. Respondent was found to have exceeded 1hnt limit on four days: April 21. 

2003 (171 files). February 24 and March 29. 2004 (al least 137 files each day). and March 26. 

2004 ( 163 files). The masters de1cn11ined 1ha1 Respondent thereby substantially deviated from 

thi~ Court ·s order. \Ve agree and conclude that by huving :-u h n large number of files checkc.-d 

out from the clerk 's office in violation of this ourt·s order. Respondent violated Canons I and 2 

and committe-d conduct prejudicial to the administration of justi ce. 

In Counts 52 through 62. the ommission alleged that on March 3. 2003 (the date 

Respondent certified 1ha1 she was in compliance with this Court's January 17. 2003 order) she 

possessed eleven case lilcs in violation of the 1enns of that order. Rc-spondcnl stipulated that she 

posses cd those eleven files m violation of this Court·s order on the date when she certified 

compliance with each 1andard required by this Court. We agree with the Commission's charge 

and the masters· conclusion on these counts to the 1..·xtcnt that Respondent"s inaccurate 

certification that she was in full compliance with this Coun·s order when she was not violatOO 

Canons I. 2. and 3(8)(9) and cons1ilu1w ,·onducl prejudicial 10 the administration of justice. 

Counts 63 through 7 c,c based on D CA ·s April 21. 2003 discovery of numerous 

cases in which Respondent either failed to issue prompt sentencing orders or signed various 

orders but foiled 10 comply with this Court's requirement that they be timely transmmcd 10 the 

clerk's office wi th in -1 hours. all in violation of this Court 's order. Respondent s1ipula1cd, and 

the masters concluded. 1ha1 through such delays. Respondent violated Canon 3(8)(9). The 
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masters Jh..o condudcd that by failing to prepare. sign and return orders to the ckrk's office 

within forty•cight hours as required by this Court. Respondent com111it11 ... -d conduct prejudicial to 

the administnllion of justice. \Ve agree and further conclude that sud1 condu\'.'.t in violation of 

our orckr violaL·s Canons I and :! . 

Conclusion and lmposi1ion of Sanctions 

Upon finding judicial mi. conduct. this Court may impose a variety of sanctions. 

including removal from omcc. retirement. suspension. discipline as an attorney. limitations or 

conditions on the perfonnance of judicial duti~-s. pri, ate or public reprimand or censure. fine. 

assessment of reasonable co~ts and expenses. or any combination of these sanctions. Adm. Disc. 

R. 2S(IV). We arc not limited by any recommendation that the masters may make concerning 

the sanction to be imposed .' Adm. Disc . R. 25(V lll )(P)(3). 

In mitigation. p ,. ... ... ,,ndcnt demonstrated effort to improve h,:r court•managcmrnt skills 

during the prior. approximately six-month suspension. Respondent also presented uncontradicted 

testimony at the hearing that she was wo, l.mg on weekends. Respondent has a history of public 

service that pr~-dates her assump1ion of the bench. Her judicial misconduct docs not involve any 

moral tufl)itudc or misuse of .. 1c judicial power to satisfy her personal desires or interests. 

Addit ionally. Respondent has expressed remorse and apologi1ed. 

' I lcn:, the masters found grounds for disc1pli11\! under Admission and Disciplin\! Ruic 25. but they 
declined to make any rccommcnd:nion r~g::irding d1~c1phnl' , other than to clarify that they were nl>t 

recommending disbann\!nt . 
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Respondent was diagnosed with muhipk sdcro,i · 1wcn1y year.. ago and has undergone 

treatment for it. including se,ernl hospitnli,atiuns and wed..ly inJL'Cliuns. he also consuhL-d 

mental health prof cs. ionals during her first suspem,ion untl was diagnosed with ob ·cssivc

ompul ivc disorder for whi h ,he has ought and received therapy. The need for Respondent 10 

monitor and manage the c condition · may have some mitigating effect. However. that 

m11iga1ing effect is tempered by I) the mru 1c:rs' finding that. a cording 10 Respondent' own 

do tors. her health issues do not impact ncga1i, ely or interfere w11h her abi!it to function as a 

judge: and 2) Re pondcnt's own a senions 1ha1 her phy,icol condition docs not affect her ability 

10 pcrfonn a a judge and that delays m the pr ccs ing of case · ha, e "not been occa i nL-d by 

[her] inability . . . 10 pcrfonn her duties." tip. Ex. 16: Tr. 252. I 0. 

At the ame 1m1e. significant facwrs weigh against Re pondcnt. Respondent was not a 

novice to the bench when this misconduct occurred . This mi conduct wu 1101 isolatcd but 

included a pcrsi tent failure to perfonn judicial duties over o substanti al pcnod. h inrnlved act 

and omission in J? . ndent', oflki~I capacity rather than her pi-rsonal capacity. It in ludcd 

cenification 10 this oun that were n t a curate. And. as e, idcnt from the factual background. 

the mi conduct affcctL-d not only the panics whose case were heard in Re pondent · coun but 

al o others interested in the eflicient operation of the riminal jus11cc system . 

Le er. n n-puni1i, e anempts ha, c failed to bring Re pondcnt' judicial pcrfom1ancc 1 

an acceptable level. Before outside intervention. Respondent' colleagues on the bench in the 

Criminal Division poke with Respondent about "ays f impro, ing her eflicicnc with ca e 

proce sing. in luding di tat ion. Tr. 23-26. TI1cy also offcr~'l:l 10 help with Respondent ·s 
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ca eload hy allowing the mugiMmtc, to dn more of the \\Ori. 111 Re,pondcnt', coun and by toking 

some of h.:r ca. cs. Tr. -10. -1-1 . Before initiating this judicial d1 dpline proceeding. the 

Commis,ion made an infomial inquiry that concluded in early 200:! wr.cn its coun,d wrote to 

Respondent "urning her regard mg di,order and the appearance of disorder in her coun. In tw 

administrati\C proceedings. M - 23 and M -27. we calkd Re pondcnt's attention to her 

bad.log prohkm and allowed her un llpponunity to correct it. In the second. \\e even provided 

Re pondcnt "ith a detailed ,ct of standard to help eliminate the backlog in her ca.,es and 

pre,ent it from recumng. l)e,pite the apprnximatcly ,i -month u pension that \\e ordered 111 

M -27. R~-spondent "as unahlc. once reinstated. to pcrfonn in accordance with thi 

dire tives." 

oun·s 

In sum. the facts rellect not only Respondent· failure to manage her caseload in 

a cordancc with the minimum standards that we pr , idcd. but also an inahility even 10 provide 

accurate infomiation that would allow us to monitor her pcrfonnan e with confidence to en urc 

1h01 justice is bc,ni• administered fairly and promptly in her coun. 

We pau e to tre · that jud1~1al di cipline proceeding urc designed not simply 10 punish 

wr ngd ing. Ruther. the also help to en urc that judges arc tit for judicial duty. restore public 

• In her Pcuuon for Re, ,cw. Rcspondenl ugge ts 1hat her post-rern,talcmcnt failure 10 c mply fully with 
thi un·s ord"r is not altogether her fault be ausc her former ,ccretary retired and he was without a 
new ccretary until February 22. 2004. But Re pondent ha acknowkdg~-d 1hat before her new sccrclary 
tancd w rk ... tloater .. sccreianes shared by the judges of the nmmal D1, ,sion would come to her coun 

on mo t days 10 fill in and that 1wo of 1hc lhrcc Oonters were cxpcnenced employee . Tr. 270. More ver. 
as the ma tcrs found. Re pondcnt fo,lcd 10 make u e of expericn ed coun reponcrs to as i t in keeping up 
with her judicial duties followmg her rcrnslatcmcnt. and the un rcponcrs and s.,mc of the bailiffs were 
routinely allo\\cd to lea,e work earl} aOcrcoun hcanngs. e,en though they were full-lime cmplO}CCS and 
being paid a such and the coun's work wns no1 gc11mg done. 1a,1cr ·· Fmdings. p. -15 : ,.,., Tr. 29 . 315-

16. 
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confidr11~c in the administration of justice. nnd pn:~cr\'c thc integrity and indcpcndc1.cc of the 

judiciary. Se,·. e.g .. /11 re /,:11ei/l. 217 Neh. 472. 351 N.W.2d 693. 700 (1984): /11 re Ros,•. _ 

S.W.3d _ . 2004 WL 1294306. •1 (Tcx.Re, .Trib. 2004): <1<-cord ,\latt,·r of Mac/JoH"c/1. 51 

A.D.2d 169. 393 N. Y .. 2d 748 (N .Y.A .D. 1977) (rcmO\al from ol1tcc \\3S the appropriate 

sanction where evidence dcmonstratl.-d judge"s UO\\illingncss or inability to dischargc his 

adjudicative and admini~trati vc rcsponsibiliucs diligently). 

Balancing all the circumstances. we conclude that protecting the integrity of the judicial 

system and ensuring the fair and timely ndmi ni stration of justice require that Respondent be 

removed from office. We therefore order that Respondent be removed from office. effective 

February 25. 2005. The previously imposed suspension with pay will remain in effect until then . 

We ha\"e postponed the effecti\"e date of h,·r removal to February 25. 2005. so that Respondent 

will not lose her future eligibility for the minimum judicial pension benefits when she reaches 

retirement age.' We conclude that this is appropriate given the Respondent·s years of service 

and the fact that her misc-0nduct reflects. cs,entiull y, an inability tu carry out the duties of her 

otlicc rather than moral culpability. 

Finally. Admission and Discipline Rule 25(111)(C) provides that a judicial onicer 

remo,·ed from oflice by t< Coon under an order of discipline. excluding retirement or 

disability. is ineligible for judicial onice and. ""pending funhcr order of the Supreme Coun. shall 

be suspended from the practice of law in the State of Indiana:· We hereby conclude that 

"The record shows 1ha1 Ri:-s1>0ndcnt was appointed judge on January 12. 1997. She was swom in as 
judge on Fl'bruary 2~. 1997. 1 hus. February 24, 2005. is her eight-year anni\ersary. The lcgtshtture has 
provided judicial pension lx-ncfits for those of retirement age who IHI\ c at least eight years of service 
cr<-dit. See Ind. Code~~ 33-3 '- -13 and 14 (\\'est 2004). 
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Respondent is not to be suspended from prm.:ticing law in this State and that shl may prai;til."c 

law after hl.'r rcmo,al from oflicc becomes ctli...-cti,c. The costs of the proceeding arc as t-s c:d 

against Re pondcnt. 

All Justices concur. 
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